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Login to Existing Cloud Account

Navigate to the IBM watsonx.ai registration step 1 page: 
https://dataplatform.cloud.ibm.com/registration/stepone?context=wx 



Login to Existing Cloud Account

Select the region based on the nearest location and confirm your selection. 



Login to Existing Cloud Account

Select the Create account or log in option to proceed.



Login to Existing Cloud Account

Select Log in to enter the IBM Cloud credentials.



Login to Existing Cloud Account

Enter your IBM Cloud account credentials to and select on Continue to complete the Login.



watsonx - Homepage

The user will then enter the watsonx homepage. An existing IBM cloud account user will have a credit card on 
file will be able to Apply the promo code.



Applying the watsonx.ai promo code 

• You must be the billing administrator
• From the IBM Cloud console, go to Manage > Billing and usage, and select Promotions and credits.
• Click Apply a promo code.
• Enter your promo code and click Verify.
• Review the promotion details and click Apply. After the promo code is applied, a success message is 

displayed.



Applying the watsonx.ai promo code (1/4)

Select Billing and Usage



Select Promotions and credits

Applying the watsonx.ai promo code (2/4)



Enter promo code and click Verify

Applying the watsonx.ai promo code (3/4)



Click Apply

Applying the watsonx.ai promo code (4/4)



Viewing your Promotions

• In the IBM Cloud console, go to Manage > Billing and usage, and select Promotions and credits
• Click a promotion to expand the table and view a description of each promotion and the 

products it applies to.



IBM will give $150 in cloud credits for use over 90 days on watsonx.ai (Watson Machine Learning, 

Watson Studio).

Your technical contact should assure usage of only watsonx.ai (Watson Machine Learning, Watson 

Studio), up to the $150 limit and during 90 days. Usage that is not included such as other services or 

usage above the 150 or beyond 90 days will be charged to you.

A paid client account is required for IBM to put the credits into. To get a paid account for IBM to put 

credits into, you can use an existing paid account, create a new cloud account with a credit card, or via a 

subscription.

Once there is a paid client account in place, IBM will put the 150 credits into the account. The user can 

only apply 1 promo code per account and this promo is valid 5/31 unless there is a burndown before. 

watsonx – Promo Code Important Information.



Documentation

IBM Machine Learning upgrade plans details can be found at 
https://dataplatform.cloud.ibm.com/docs/content/wsj/getting-started/wml-
plans.html?context=wx

For more information on IBM watsonx as a service, visit: 
https://dataplatform.cloud.ibm.com/docs/content/wsj/getting-started/welcome-
main.html?context=wx&audience=wdp

More quick start tutorials available at
https://dataplatform.cloud.ibm.com/docs/content/wsj/getting-started/quickstart-
tutorials.html?context=wx&audience=wdp
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